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..Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whom-

1l,tu-ua ,
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TOGETHER rvith all and sirrgular the Rights, Members, Hereditamcnts and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywisc incident or
apperta ining.

TO HA\/E AND TO HOLDllall and singular, the

and Assigns, forever. Ana. ...../......................--.do hereby

to warrant and forever defend all and singulrr the said.

from and ^s^irrt ...7:/44/42#-
soever lawfully claiming ,ilr to c{lim

:l:14-/:tr
therto/

said Premises unto the said Mortgag ee .... , ..{.k4.o/.. Z; ..........Heirs

bind '/...,Qfla-4.ff-..-r.*-./-, ,*-r=qt. .27....1....--........Heirs, Executors and Administrators

Prcmises unt(the said I\fortgagee and,....,...-............:.......44-/-/ .Heirs and Assigns,

samc or any part

And the said N[ortgagor-.-.--.- agree.,...... to insure thc house and buildings on said lot irr a sum of not less than--

Dollars in a company or companies satisiactory to the \{ortgagee........; and keep the same

insured lrom loss or damage by 6te, and assig! the policy of itsorancc to th. srid }fortgzsee....-...j .nd th.t in th. eyent that thc Mortgngor-....... shall .t any

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any tirne any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, ....,........hereby assign the rents and profits
/

.gr€e th.t aty Judge of the Circuit Court of srid St.te may, at cha6b.rs or otherwise, eppoint. rcc.iver, with authority to take poss.ssio, of slid Dremi3es and
coll.ct s.id .entr .td pro6ts, aDplyins th€ net proceeds thereoi (aft.r p.yirg costs of coll.ction) upoD $id debt, interest, costs or.xpenses; without liability to
.ccouut for anythitra more thatr the rents and profts actually coll.ct€d,

PROVTDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, end it is the true intent .nd meaning of the parries to tft.s. Pr.5cnts, th.t ii tte s.id Mortsasor..-. - do and

sh.ll wtll .nd truly pay or cause to be paid rnto the said Mortgrs€...... , the debt or sum of moncy, with int.rcst th.reotr, if .try be due, according ro the true
intetrt .nd me.trins of the said note, the, this dted of bar8air .nd sale shall cease, determine, and be utterly null ard void; otherwise to .€main in fult force
and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by arrd between the said parties, that the said Mortgagor...-.-2.2..-... to hold and enjol. the said Premises
until default of payment shall be made.

wIrNESS..... . ...2..11. .t/ .............han/
of our Lord one thousand, frine hurrdred

d........ and ,t1.*..:Za1......-., day of.

.,,,..and in the one h

in the year

ied and.
/,/

..,42L2,./zz-./.L-
year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of:

.r,) --r'--
:.....| %h.:t .t--4* 
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TFIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
1

Greenville County i

PERSONALLY appeared before me

that.....--...........................5..t e saw the within

.//
, ...d.-4...21-z-2..4.<.<2....,. . (L. s.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

.........(L. S)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

...and made oath

sign, seal and
witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN TO before me this....

..-.....act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that --..\f.he, wit

i-z/* day or

,..Jr.4
.... (L. S.)

Notary Public for South Carolina

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilte County.
I

I

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, .........., do hereby certify unto

did this day appear before
me, ard upon b.i"s priv.tely .nd 3cp.rately .xamined by me, did d.cla.e that ehe does fr.€ly, volunta.ily .nd withort any compukion, dre.d or f.ar oI any

person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto thc within namcd

Hets and As3is!3,.11 her interest and estate, atrd also all her rishts .nd .laim of Dow€r oI, in or to all and sinsnlar the Prcdises within mentioned .rd rel€a3ed

GMN under my hand and seal, this.......,

of-..

within named

...day

A. D. 19

(L.S)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded-- fu7/t,,3?;/,!a-e......o,clock...4*l...
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